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News

A
mbient Energy, a third-party 
consulting firm specializing 
in commissioning, energy 
analysis and sustainable 
design, announced that the 

company has received WELL Silver 
certification for its Denver office 
space. The company is one of only 
six in Colorado and among the first 
in the nation to achieve the certi-
fication, which is awarded by the 
International WELL Building Insti-
tute.

Delivered by IWBI and created 
through seven years of rigorous 
research and development, WELL is 
a performance-based certification 
system that marries best practices 
in design and construction with 
evidence-based scientific research. 
Ambient Energy earned the WELL 
Silver Certification designation 
based on 10 categories of perfor-
mance: air, water, nourishment, 
light, movement, thermal comfort, 
sound, materials, mind and com-
munity.

“There is a heightened sense of 
awareness among building own-
ers, property managers and tenants 
regarding the well-being of tenants 
and occupants in the workspace, 
even more so due to the recent 
pandemic” said Renee Azerbegi, 
president of Ambient Energy. “Hav-
ing our Denver office be one of the 
few in Colorado to achieve a WELL 
Silver certification shows our ability 
to help clients navigate this pro-
cess and work with them to deliver 
buildings and spaces that help 
people thrive.”

Project features that helped Ambi-
ent Energy receive the certification 
include:

·Dimmable LED light fixtures with 
high Color Rendering Index and 
automatic daylighting controls;

·Natural materials like Colorado 
beetle kill wood and locally made, 
salvaged wood conference table;

·Biophilic design elements such as 
a living wall and plants throughout;

· Window shades that are highly 
adjustable through top-down and 
bottom-up operability;

· Company bicycles and ample 
indoor storage for employee bikes;

· Open office environment that is 
well daylit;

· Specially selected healthy food 
and beverages;

· Sit/stand desks for 100% of 
employees;

· Health and wellness library;
· Sound masking system; and
· Treadmill desk.
Located on the fourth floor of 

Metropolitan State University of 
Denver Aerospace and Engineer-
ing Sciences building, the office 
includes 3,400 square feet of open 
office and collaboration spaces. 
In 2018, Ambient Energy started 
the design process for the ten-
ant improvement project, work-
ing closely with MSU Denver and 
the design team to ensure WELL 
requirements were incorporated 
in the construction documents. 
Since MSU Denver’s AES building 
was pursuing a LEED v2009 Gold 
certification, many of the material 
requirements already were included 
in the base building design, though 
several features needed to be modi-
fied to achieve WELL compliance.

“This award speaks volumes to 
Ambient Energy’s incredible com-
mitment to providing a workspace 
that promotes health and well-
ness, not just for their employees, 
but by setting a standard for other 
employers to strive toward,” said 

Jason Murillo, MSU Denver building 
engineer, who oversaw the space 
modification. 

To be awarded the certification by 
IWBI, the project underwent rigor-
ous review carried out by Green 
Business Certification Inc., which 
is the third-party certification body 
for WELL, to ensure it met all per-
formance requirements.

Other news
n Sustainable Consulting Group 

announced that its client Prime 
West Cos. enrolled its portfolio of 
Colorado buildings, comprised of 
seven buildings totaling over 1 mil-
lion square feet, to earn the WELL 
Health-Safety Rating.

The WELL Health-Safety Rating 
measures five categories: clean-
ing and sanitization procedures, 
emergency preparedness programs, 
health service resources, air and 
water quality management, and 
stakeholder engagement and com-
munications.

Launched in June, the WELL 
Health-Safety Rating is an evidence-
based, third-party verified rating 
for all new and existing building 
and space types and is focused on 
operational policies, maintenance 
protocols, emergency plans and 
stakeholder engagement strate-
gies to help organizations prepare 
their spaces for re-entry in a post-
COVID-19 environment. Prime West 
joins more than 100 organizations, 

encompassing over 500 facilities, 
that enrolled in the documentation-
based program and continue to 
work toward implementing its sci-
entific guidance.

“The WELL Health-Safety Rating 
is a way for Prime West to memo-
rialize our commitment, alongside 
our clients, to safe and healthy 
buildings,” said Brie Martin, Prime 
West director of property manage-
ment. “We believe it is important to 
be on the forefront of a movement 
that will inevitably continue to gain 
momentum. As this pandemic has 
so aptly reminded us, we need to 
continually be creative in pushing 
the boundaries of how we serve and 
communicate to our tenants.”

Adapted from features in the 
WELL Building Standard that focus 
on facilities, maintenance and 
operations, the rating is designed 
to guide and empower the actions 
of businesses in taking the neces-
sary steps to prioritize the health 
and safety of their staff, visitors and 
stakeholders. It also serves as an 
annual process that supports efforts 
to promote the long-term health 
and safety of people.

“Enrolling to achieve the WELL 
Health-Safety Rating is an efficient, 
cost-effective and visual cue that 
Prime West continues to prioritize 
the health and safety of their ten-
ants,” said Gregory Patton, SCG 
founder and CEO. 

n East West Hospitality was 
awarded the management contract 

for The Charter at Beaver Creek in 
the heart of Beaver Creek Resort in 
Colorado’s Vail Valley. 

The Charter at Beaver Creek is a 
luxury resort with more than 150 
individually owned one- to five-
bedroom condominiums. This prop-
erty, named a top Colorado resort 
by Conde Nast Traveler, delivers 
memorable experiences through its 
24-hour front desk, concierge ser-
vices and more. 

Amenities at this ski-in, ski-out, 
European-inspired resort include 
indoor and outdoor pools and hot 
tubs, on-site equipment rental 
and a game room. The resort also 
offers more than 8,000 square feet 
of event space, as well as a team 
of professional catering staff that 
regularly host weddings, leisure 
gatherings and corporate events of 
up to 200 people.

East West Hospitality opened Spa 
Anjali at The Charter in 2019. This 
18,000-sf mountain spa features 
nine treatment rooms, a nail salon 
and a well-equipped fitness center. 
The spa also affords guests and 
owners a relaxing sanctuary com-
plete with access to the resort’s two 
pools, three hot tubs and outdoor 
lounge area.

With more than 1,400 employees, 
East West Hospitality serves its 
owners and guests through on-site, 
dedicated support at each prop-
erty. The Charter’s team of 90-plus 
employees will join the East West 
Hospitality team.

“We are extremely excited to wel-
come The Charter team, its own-
ers and guests to the East West 
Hospitality family,” said East West 
Hospitality CEO and President Col-
leen Weiss-Hanen. “We look forward 
to working hard for The Charter 
to ensure its legacy of delivering 
unique and special experiences to 
both guests as well as those fortu-
nate to call this valley ‘home.’” 

Founded nearly 35 years ago, East 
West Hospitality has more than 
$3 billion in assets under man-
agement, including more than 40 
properties in the Vail Valley, over 90 
homeowner associations and more 
than 2,500 condominiums, town-
home and luxury homes in Colo-
rado, South Carolina, California and 
Hawaii as part of its vacation rental 
program as well as condominium 
hotels, retail outlets, commercial 
properties, spas and fitness centers 
and restaurants.

Who’s News 
Atlas Real Estate expanded its 

team with new additions to the 
property management team. 

Bryan Hamburg was hired as a 
property manager. Hamburg has 
nine years of experience in prop-
erty management. He is passion-
ate about offering a specialized 
experience to investors and about 
educating investors on local real 
estate legislation. Hamburg has 
experience as a restaurant manager 
and obtained a bachelor’s degree in 
Business at Sacramento State Uni-
versity.

Mary Bodimer also joined the team 
as a property manager. She brings 
years of property management 
experience to her role. Prior to mov-
ing into the real estate field, Bodi-
mer worked in the veterinary field 
as a teacher. s

Ambient Energy’s local office earns WELL Silver

Natural materials like Colorado beetle kill wood and a locally made, salvaged wood 
conference table, are project features that helped secure the certification of WELL 
Silver.

East West Hospitality was awarded the management contract for The Charter at 
Beaver Creek, see Other news
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